Members of the EHPL gave the following presentations at the North American Society for the Psychology of Sport and Physical Activity (NASPSPA), June 9-11, 2011, Burlington Vermont

Cooke, Lisa, Vincent Liardi & Craig Hall. *Does the shoe fit? An examination of the relationship of exercise identity with exercise frequency, intensity, and duration.*

Duncan, Lindsay (Yale University) & Craig Hall. *A longitudinal examination of imagery use among women beginning an exercise program and the impact of a guided imagery intervention on imagery use.*

Gray, Casey, Nerissa Campbell, Mary Jung (University of British Columbia, Okanagan) & Harry Prapavessis. *A brief motivational interview increases perceived competence for physical activity in children.*


Tobin, Danielle, Eric Nadalin (University of Windsor), Craig Hall & Krista Munroe-Chandler (University of Windsor). *Age differences in children’s use of imagery in leisure-time physical activity.*

Wilson, Justine (University of British Columbia), Casey Gray, Amy Latimer (Queen’s University), Harry Prapavessis, Dalton Wolfe & Kathleen Martin Ginis (McMaster University). *Effects of physical activity coaching for individuals with SCI: A proof of principle study.*

Wilson, Justine, Mary Jung (University of British Columbia, Okanagan), Anita Cramp, Jacque Simatovic, Harry Prapavessis & Cheril Clarson. *Psychosocial predictors of obese adolescent physical activity: Findings from the REACH trial.*